
NEW TODAY.

Fourth Street
Corner

50x100 PEET,

ONE BLOCK FROM CITY HALL.

INCOME

$182.50
Per Month

This piece of property has a splendid
future and a pood present income. The
purchaser may feel seeure both as to
income and the stability of the real
value. See me and investigate.

$25,000

WEET
204 CORBETT BLDG.

$o500J Comer lot, modern, te

residence, full
' concrete basement, furnace,

laundry tubs, gas and elec-

tricity; on Taylor st., in the
.

' best part of the East Side.

$5500 residence, quarter
block, modern conveniences,
near Belmont st.

3000 New modern bun-

galow. Just the place you
are looking for, near E. Mad-

ison st.

$1750 bungalow, corner
. lot, one block car line, An-

nabel Station. .

THE DUNN-LAWREN- CE CO.
No. 248 Alder Street.

REVERA
BEAUTIFUL

REVERA
TV have a few 3 and tracts tn

'his exclusive river-ban- k addition. Nopot on tile Willamette is so lovely as
this. These lots overtook the beauti-
ful I .a rid, Corbctt and Kerr homes, and
for suburban homes cannot be sur-
passed. Fine train service, price, $1250per acre, on easy terms.

Humason & Jeffery
Phone Main 1 IKO. 22 Stark street.

Hood River
Orchards

S acres. 5t4 miles out; R acres stand-
ard variety apples. 1 year old; 360
trees years old; 114 acres new straw-
berries; water Hunt; plsce all
cleared; house. Snap, $3500.

20 acres. 4 miles out; 350
N'ewtowns; 350 SpltzcnberRs; 100

Jonathans. 3 years old; 75 cherry trees,
3 years old; 3 acres ready for the plow;

acres In timber; house and barn, new;
teams, harness. wflRon and cow s;o with
the place. A genuine snap at tSSoO.

IT PAYS TO SEE VS.

CHAPIN 6 HERLOW
332 Chamber of Commerce,,

Phone Main 10.12.

HOOD RIVER
0 ACRES tn the upper Hood River Val-

ley; Jo acrrs in high state of cultivation,
hulnnre easily planted. positively the betproducing orchard in the. valley today, from
which there will be taken over

5000 BOXES
Of commercial apple thin year, which will
net more than enough to make the first pay-
ment of

$4000
Thia property will almost

Pay Out in Two Years
The opportunity of a, lifetime for some

one. Let us chow you.

VOTE FOR THE HOOD RIVER COCNTV
BILL IT NEKDS YOIB VOTE.

DEVLIN &7IREBAUGH
M-- RWCTLAXI) Brll.niNU.

A WEST SIDE
HIM FOR $100

OM.V TWO LEFT.
Your choice ol those) new modern

room houses in splendid neighborhood,
SiTvtd bv two car lines:

392 North 24tn St., between Thurmin
, ami l"rs:tur

St l Guild st.. between Thurman andIpshur.
$100 down, $ per month,

FIDELITY TRUST CO., Owner
loa Conmnrlal Blovk.

Phuum Malm 447, A 1443.

$1000
Will buy 4 acres. 200 yards from Salemcar line. 25 minutes' ride from Port-
land.

OTTO & HARKSON
133V, Kirn itrrrt.

Mortgage Loans, Lowest Ratea
Real Estate, Insurance

A. H. BIRRELL
to McK.t Bide.. Sd Stars.

OlVS UJi A CAUL.

SEW TODAY.

KMlSt

I

Good
Buys

House and large lot In$2300 South Portland.
Full lot and modernS4600 house on a good

car !ln AH improvements in
and paid for. "West Side.

1E finn corner lot. 60x100, on
I0 UUU Washington St.

Fract,onal lot on G1,san$3500
01 flfl modern house) IUU and 0x50, on E. Fine ft.
Onnn Splendid flats on East

dOUUU Aluer street, near East
Side Hitrh School. This locality
is rapidly increasing in Value.

fCCnn modern house,
JjOUU lot 50x120. on E. Madi- -.

son street. Splendid locality

f nrnn Modern house
)O0UU and corner lot 100x100,
on K. 19th st. Very desirable lo-

cality.
n nnn Fine quarter blockdill) UUU with permanent

building; jtood business location.
Good Income,

We handle only such property
as we can recommend.

Portland Trust Company

Of Oregon
iS. K. Cor. Third and Oak Sta. iramK

FIESTA SPECIAL
See Portland and

The Deautuae
On one of our personally
conducted trips any day
Fiesta week. It will be
an object lesson in realty
values and investments
one you will never forget.

Spend Sunday at Roonniwe while
strawberries are ' ripe. Agent on the
jr mil nd BJl day Sundays and every af
ternoon.

JOHN" W. COOK, Manager.
GEO. K. CLARK, Gen. Agent.

336 Chamber of Commerce.

Main 5407 A 3252

Fruit Lands
at Lewiston

Especially adapted to the culture of
apples, peaches, apricots, cherries and
European varieties of (rrapes and all
kinds of garden vegetables.

These lands He less than a mile from
the city limits of Lewiston and are
served with mountajn water piped
under pressure to each tract and house
for irrigation and domestic uses. So
close to the city are these lands that
there are telephones, electric lights,
grocery deliveries and all the facili-
ties of city life.

Profits of from S200 to $1000 per
acre have been made for a generation.

LEWISTON LAND
AND WATER CO.

633 Chamber of Commerce.

WE HAVE
66 acres of the best land in the te

Valley, one hour's ride from
Portland, on the Salem electric road,
suitable for

Fruit,
Gardens,
or Walnuts

All in cultivation. Will sell any part
or nil, cheap, if taken at once.

Pettis - Grossmayer Co.

301-- 2 Couch Building.

VISIT
Rose City Park

ideal homesite!
reasonable: prices

very easy terms
We will help you to build.
It's easy to own your home.
125 a month will buy it.

STOP PAYING RENT

Our Plana I Better Ttaasi the
Postal Savins Baak.

HARTMAN & THOMPSON
CHAMBER Or COMMERCE.

Willamette Heights
Corner of Thurman and Rusby: over

S lots. The only corner left on car
line; beautiful view; a great bargain.
For price see

RUSSELL BLTTH,
CommOBwenltlk Bide

Mortgage Loans
Lowest rates of interest.

I.OIIS SALOMON.
233 Stark tret, aear Secoad.

LAWYER OP LONG EXPERIENCE IX
lending mnoey on mortgages, posted on
titles and values, wishes to arrange with
party who ban funds to loan, for steady
business tn thy tin In the future; refer-
ences. Address K 958. Oregoaian.

THE SUNDAY OREGOXIAN. PORTLAND,

xzrr today.

It 1

lunu u mum
REALTY BARGAINS

AX EXCELLENT INVESTMENT A full
lot and two large houses, in Nob Hill
district. Price. J11.000; terms 'A cash;
income, J1200 a year.

HERB IS ANOTHER house,
bath, toilet, furnace, fireplace: near
22d and Irving: only 500. Can be
turned into flats at cost of J10O0. and- will pay you 15 per cent on the in-
vestment.

SOUTH PORTLAND PROPERTY is
rapidlv advancing in value. The elec- -
trie lines to Valley points are the
cause. Nearly half a block, with two
houses, can be bought right now for
JT000. The ground alone is worth
PC00. An admirable location for flats
or a big apartment.

TRACKAGE FOR MANUFACTURING,
or warehouse purposes; this side of
E. 33d st. Over an acre, with 2o0-f- t.

frontage, for J3500.

ALBINA PROPERTY is always good; a
corner on Russell st. at $o000. is es-
pecially good; has right now an in-
come better than 7 per cent.

A SNAP FOR A NEW-COME- R In a
thriving town on river and rail, only
34 miles from Portland; a good home;
4 acres of ground, all cultivated; a
livery stable and 7 horses, with mail
and stage routes, for WWO; or Tj'ill di-
vide the business from the home,

2000 each.

A BUSINESS MONOPOLY In a purely
residence district is something worth
having. It will cost you J20OO now and
will be worth $5000 In two years. In-
quire into this.

HOLLADAT PARK HOMES Eight-roo- m

new, modem. two-Bto- ry house, ' os
Broadway; complete In every detail,
woo.

SIX ROOMS, thoroughly modern, near
Broadway car. only tX-00-. Also
bungalow in the some location. $3600.
leased for one year at $30 a month; an
excellent investment.

EAST SIDE "WAREHOUSE SITE Owner
of choice business lot close to river
will build to suit tenant; very reason-
able rate of interest required.

.A SPECULATIVE BUY Fractional cor-
ner and small house: Just around the
block from East Bumside and Grand
avenue; will pay 5 per cent while wait-
ing for the doubling of value that is

NOB HILL DISTRICT, near car; 80x100;
fcOW building restriction: only aw.

on the heights-tw- o lots, looxioo: on

$3500. Just the spot for your bunga-
low.

A BEAUTIFUL, 'MODERN HOME, in
fashionable northwest residence sec-
tion will be built to order for you for
$7500, including price of lot.

HANDSOME. NEW RESIDENCE, thor-
oughly modern; unsurpassed view; one
block from carline; lot 75x100; price,
$4000.

IN ROSE CITY PARK A choice lot Is
offered for a limited time at exception-
ally easy terms to one who will
build a $2500 home.

EIGHTY ACRES NEAR LINNTON for
$5000; easy terms will be made if
wanted.

TWENTY-FIV- B ACRES NEAR LENTS,
within half-mil- e of Estacada line; only
$200 an acre; H cash.

HOLLADAY ADDITION Quarter block
for $3500. This is $1000 below the market
price of residence property in this lo-
cation.

One corner lot, same location, at
$2100. Good buys, both of them.

SIX --ROOM HOUSE, near East Irving,
this side of East 27th street; only $2500,
worth $500 more; not beyond walking
distance.

REAL ESTATE MORTGAGES, bearing
7 per cent, for sale In varied amounts.

THREE LOTS FOR $1800 Some people
like to keep a horse, a cow and chick-
ens, one or all. In the vicinity of
East 24th street, two blocks from the
Ankeny car, are three lots, without
building restrictions, which are admi-
rably suited for such a purpose. In
fact, it would be a suburban home
risht In the heart of the East Side.
The cheapest and best lots in the mar-
ket today in that section.

WHY PAY RENT? You can buy your
own home on the rent money; others
have done so and you may do the
same. Begin now.

WHAT HAVE YOU TO SELL? List
your property with us. You will get
results.

SEVEN LOT3 IN SELLWOOD only $S50;
beautiful living stream of finest spring
water runs through it; within 10 mln-ute- s'

walk of car. The making of a
lovely country home.

For further information regarding any
of the above call at the Realty De-
partment of

s
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

ENJOY ROSE FESTIVAL

ALWAYS FOR

REALTY' BARGAINS

TALK WITH

JACKSON S DEERING

246 STARK STREET

The Best Farm Buy
in the State

340 acres, practically all in cultiva-
tion; fair bulldinps. jsrood orchard. 600
yards from boat landing, on the Wil-

lamette River; graveled roads. In fact,
one of Yamhill County's best farms
and a genuine snap. .

THE DUNN-LAWREN- CE CO.
24S Alder atreet.

NEW TODAY.

A FIESTA

OF BARGAINS

In Choice Business and Se-

lect Residence Properties

Carnival visitors and others
cordially requested to call and
examine our lists too extensive
to publish. -

OOLDSCHMiDT'S AGENCY

253y Washington, Cor. Third.

ENGLISH
WALNUT GROVES

In Yamhill County, Oregon, (or rale In 2
to tracts, on intalmrmta. Tree a
cared for 0 yeara. W. B. Streetr, E. E.
Morgan or.-M- . B. Jamea. room 201, Koth-chil- d

bid.; Portland, Oregon.

BKAL atSTAXat 1KAI,KB.
Andrawa, f. V. Co. E 334. S3 Hamllioa aL

Baker, Alfred A..: lift Ablnytoa bid.
Chap in A Herrow. S3 2 Chamber of Commerce.
Com pton, F. Pac a AI&ms. 100 Abinia bL
Cook. B. S. A Co., 607-- 8 Corbett bldg
Crowley Co.. 706-- 0 Corbett bids. M. ;8SA

Goddard, B. W-- Main and A 1748. 110 Sd at.

Hotchkiaa. C B. A Co.. 1C 1060. SOI C of C
Jcnatnaa A Co Main 168. 30S Orecoataa.

Klnaer A Stamphar. 3 Lbr. Sx. M. 448

Lea, af. B., toon ail Corbett build toe
Hell A Ton Borate! 104 2d at., 892 E. . Buraalde.

OTJonaeU. J. F., aC 4561 A A2581. 280 Stark.

Palmer, H. P., 218 Commercial Club bldf--
M S699, A 2653.

Perrtmb, Watklne A Co.. 200 Alder at.
Poitar A French, 807 Commercial bid.
Reed, Fields A Tynan. M. T004. AS651. 102 28.

Cehalk, Geo. D.. 264 Stark at. Main 892. A392.
Surety Investment Company, rooms

Corbett bids., opp. Poetofflce. (Robert ai.
Mar and W. Lawrence).

Sharker. J. P. A Co.. 122H Sixth at.
Swemeoa, A. F. A Co., Vbift WaabLoftoa at.

The Oreson Real Estate Co 86 Third at.
Qolladay Addition.

etaraa lAnd Co., 822 Chamber of Commeroa,

Waddell. W O.. 800 Lumber Exchang bids.
White. B. F.. 227 H "Washlnston st.
Wood burn Oregon immigration Bureau..

Zimmerman, 521 Corbett bldg. Main 1675.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS.
Beautiful modern home with near-

ly three lots; you will like the arrange-
ment; it'a unique and elegant; If wanting
eomething good don't fail to see thla,
82U.O00. with fine term?.

, ZIMMERMAN',
521 Corbett bldg.

STRANGERS IX CITY.

We have some exceptionally good buys in
lots and nouses; no trouble to show. CaJl
mornings and make engagements. Hell man
& Lathrop. 210 Abington bldg.

HOLLADAT PARK LOT.

Beautiful lot la H oil aday, cement walk
and curb, lot 123 feet deep, with
alley; beautiful aite for bungalow; owner
wishes to leave the city. Phone East or
B

WEST SIDE.
$6000 Cor. 100x100, modem house

room for more buildings; a good renting
location; 82000 will handle this.

ZIMMERMAN",
621 Corbett bldg.

PIEDMONT HOME.
Corner lflZHxlOO. new hotu.

complete from attic to basement ; there Is
not a piece of poor material In the house;
beautiful grounds with a park.

ZIMMERMAN,
521 Corbett bldg.

VIEW PROPERTY.
" PORTLAND HEIGHTS

block, all improvements In;
unobstructed view of city, river and moun-
tains.
JNO. P. SHARKEY CO., 122 2 6th st.

SWELL house, full basement, pantry,
chtna close t, porcelain plumbing, wood lift,
combination fixtures, large porch, street Im-

provements tn and paid for; in restricted
district, 20th and Broadway. B 9h4, Ore-
gon lan.

CHEAP LOTS.

Owner leaving city, will sacrifice 3 lots,
each extra size, above grade, block off
Hawthorne. Call Monday morning, 106
Third, room 210.

AT RIVERDAX.B, by owner,- 83200 Good
house, wide double veranda, 4 lots,

spring and rain to force water through
house and ground barn, chicken-hous- e,

lots of fruit, fine i ft w. Phone Tabor 1657.

SEVEN-ROO- modern bouse and quarter
block in best quarter of Holladay Park
Addition; thi house complete in every re-

spect; built by day work. Price, $7500;
terms. Call East 3059.

QUARTER block. East Side, walking dis-
tance; 2. good houses, bring $50 monthly
Income; 75x80 corner vacant; ripe for
fiats; car passes door. M. E. Lee. room
411 Corbett bldg.

$22VX Fine brand-ne- bungalow at
Montavilla; $150 down.' balance $20 per
month. Inquire of C. F. PXluger A Co.,
room 14, Mulkey Bids-- , cor. 2d and Mor-
rison sta.

ACREAGE BUY NOW.
1 to 3 acres of finest soil in city. 15 min-

utes ride. 5c, fare, high, sightly; "will
double within 2 years." Call Monday 243
Stark

$14,000.
Income business property, brick,

rented; terms.
ZIMMERMAN,

521 . Corbett bldg.

$150 CASH balance monthly, for modem
house in H'eft Irvington; lot 5Ox50;

best car service In city. Price. $3000. Davis
Investment Co., 16 Hamilton bldg., 131 3d.

UN ACRE for the price of a lot. all under
cultivation. Title Guarantee and Oregon
Sfevlngs A Trust Co. accounts taken in
payment. 3.12 Chamber- of Commerce.

$600 buys over an acre and a half; close
in; 10 minutes on Salem electric raw best
soil; cheap. - J as. C. Logan, room 411
Corbett bldg.

TWO lots. 43xtOO each, on E. Taylor St..
improved street and sewer; $100 down and
SIO per month on each. Co nit I In Bros.. 302
Rothchild bldg.

BEST BUY in Holladay Park; 7 rooms, Just
finished, fully miem, 50x100 lot. 690
Multnomah et : 4750, Frank Lucas,
owner, 216 Chamber of Commerce.

ACRE TRACTS.
All under cultivation, IO per cent cash,

$10 'per month. 332 Chamber of Com-
merce.

A FEW Mt. Hood lots for sale. Government
Camp Yocum's. a limited number oulj
sold. Apply before June 16. Address G.
P., 515 East 6th. city.

FOR SALE At Multnomah Station. two
acres, close to the station: a emre money-
maker. Chap in A Herlow, 332 Chamber
of Commerce.

FOR SALE New and bsth .bungal-
ow, lot 50x100. nice location Montavilla;
price $20O0: terms. 1003 E. Washington.

I OWN 50x100 fet on 6th st., nesr Depot.
Will either sell, exchange or give ions
ground lease. Addreea H 09. Oregon! n.

SEVEN-ROO- new modern house. 447 10th
streeL

3fAY 31, 1908.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.
$u.o-o-.

fi2 acre. Salt csr .line.
The choicest farm and absolutely the

best buy in this section: 45 acres undtr
the highest state of cultivation; 12 acres
in bearing orchard: 1U1 trees, app.es,
pears, prunes, quinces, pea ones, cherries,
plums, black. Logu.ii and raspoerrle.. cur-
rants and gispee, all choice; good
houee. brick cellar, woocshed. toolhouse.
fruit dryer, frultbouse for packing, wagon-she-

stable and other outbuildings; team,wagon, harness and all the farming tools,
fine cow; 1 yearling. & hogs. 2ihi chick-
ens.

Can you duplicate it?
IT PAYS TO SEE US.
CHAPIN A HEKLOW.

332 Chamber of Commerce.
Phone Main 1&32.

SUBURBAN HOME
AT MOUNT TABOU.

On Gilliam at., half a biock from the
Base Line road; we have the prettiest halfacre that you can find anywhere; beauti-ful shade trees and any number of largecherry, apple, pear and plum trees; mag-
nificent view of Portland; hou?e,
not new, but is a plastered nouee and has
Just ben. newly palmed and papered; at$250 this is the best buy in the city: halfcash will handle, balance three years a. 7per cent.

H. V. PALMER,
213 Commercial Club bldg.

Main 8000. A 2ta3.

COUNCIL CREST
ACREAGE.

15 acres on south slope of Council Crest;
beautiful location for Summer homeor acretract s : pric, $35rt por acr

JOHN P. SHARKEY CO.,. 122 6th st.

CALL UP EAST 2532
For any of these:

$1300 B rooms near Union ave.i andShaver. $700 down.
$2000 9 rooms. Marguerite ave; large

lot ; half cash.
$2000 5 rooms, Creston; modern; $350

down.
$3000 5 rooms, Sunnyslde; a beauty;corner; half cash.
$000 Timber claim, 5.000.000 feet.

BAKER A 8TIGER,
268 East Morrison.

NEW, modern cottage, corner lot,
50x100; good location. 1 block from car-lin- e;

price $2000; terms.
New. strictly modern house, lot

50x100, full cement basement; gas and
electricity, everything bandy; 1 block from
Alberta carline; price $2050, $300 down,
$20 a month.

We have some good buys In homes on
Union ave.

J. M. KERR & CO..
288 Stark st room 10.

EAST BURNSIDE DISTRICT.We have several choice homes for salein the East Burnslde district, ranging inprice from a few thousand dollars to one
that Is cheap at $1G.ou0; if you wish tn
have your own house built, we can eeil
you a lot at a reasonable price.

II. P. PALMER,
' 213 Commercial Club bldg..

Main 8609. A 2K53.

THE FINEST ACRE TRACTS.
Near Portland, beautifully located for coun-
try homes, on Oregon City carline. 25 min-
utes' ride; best soil, all cleared, spring
water; three acres or more, withplastered house, vineyard, fruit trees,,

etc. ; easy term.
L. W. RBINHARDT,
Oak Grove Station.

$2200 VERXO.V.
bungalow' of modern tvpe andup to date; this is one of the flnert forthe money on the market; full basement.large attic, porcelain plumbing, large

porches, $tXK) down, balance terms. Phone
A 1568.

GLEN HARBOR REALTY CO.,
0 Chamber of Commerce.

40x100 HOLLADAY LOT.
This is an east fmntage on 12th st., near

Broadway; street Is macadamized, cement
walk and curb, eewer, watf r. gas, all In
and paid ; just right for artistic bungalow
or house : surroundings good and close in ;
lrice, $1200.

HKILMAN & LATHROP.
Main or A 3126. Office 210 Abington bldg.

FOUR MILES OUT.
57 acres of fine land all level and In

cultivation; no hills to pull over; just
nice for an auto run; no building?: an
Ideal place; some bearing fruit; handy to
good school; good soil.

HEXKLE & HARRISON.
21 Abington bldg.

FINE SUBURBAN HOME of 9 V4 acres,
near Milwaukie and the Oregon City car-- ,
line; land lays nice, is . ail clear andunder cultivation; new 4 room house andgood barn; 40 young fruit trees, 2 acres
in small fruit; price only $5500; terms.
C. F. Pfluger & Co., room 14. Mulkey.Bldg., 2d and Morrison sta.

DO YOU WANT A HOME?
A new house within 5c limit.service; cost $1000 to build;two large lots with lawn, shade, fruit,flowers, garden and hen park; best offer;

terms. Phone Tabor 1420 or ask for
G. Moss at 105 2nd.

BBAUTTFUL home on St. John car linehouse, reception hall. bath, wide pi-
azza, small stable; scores of choicest roses
and other flowers, bearing cherrv, apple,
peach treee, grapes, small fruits: lot 66x109
and alley; bargain at $2So0, half cash.
Phone Woodlawn 2098.

FRACTIONAL lot on East Davis st . be-
tween 20th and 22d; 33x100, for $0ih; easy
terms.

H. P. PALMER.
213 Commercial Club bldg.

Main 8680. A 2U53.

modern bungalow, complete;
tinted, modern plumbing fixtures, shades,
wainscoted dining-roo- 50x100 lot.
$2700; $400 cash, balance easy terms.
Phone owner. Woodlawn 107. forenoons.
HOME BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

$1400 for v beautiful quarter block on Wi-
llamette Boulevard; splendid river view ;
$4O0 cash, balance 3 years. 6 per cent.

F. FUCHS, 22116 Morrison st.

IRVINGTON HOME Owner leaving city; 7oX
loo feet; corner 23d and Thompson sts;
eight-roo- house, new and modern. Will
ell with or without furniture. Inquire 705
Thompson st. Telephone East 4878.

$1600 house on nice 50x100 corner
lot. right on the Richmond carline. con-
crete basement; fruit trees, close in; term
If desired. C. F. Pfluger & Co., room 14.
Mulkey bldg.. 2d and Morrison.

SEVEN BLOCKS FROM STEEL BRIDGE.
$800 will handle this lot, suitable forflat or close-I- n home.

Room 210. 1064 3d st. Call mornings.

$3200 Large modern house and full
lot In Irvington; must sell at once. $1700
cash, balance long time at 6 per cent.
C. F. Pfluger & Co., room 14 Mulkey bldg.,
2d and Morrison sts.

SNAP $1150 cash, house, and lot,
with furniture; fruit tres and grape vines,bearing: good view; home evenings, alsoSaturday. Sunday, Monday. 606 Umatillaave., Selfwood.

$1800 Modem house on East 10th
St., near Failing; full lot, $350 cash, bal-
ance like rent. C. F. Pfluger . & Co.,
room 14 Mulkey bldg.. 2d and Mornsonists.

HOUSES for sals In all parts of the city;acreage close In, and farms m Oregon andWashington. Phone Main 4486. Kinuey AStamplier. 531-3- 2 Lumoer Exchange bldg
I WILL sell new bungalow, strictly

modem In every repct; two lots, onEast Side: fine view, at great sacrifice.
Phone Sellwood 11 18

HOLLADAY ADDITION Splendid opportunity!
Buy home at cost; fireplace, hardwoodfloors; modern: leaving city; very best term

R 080. Oregonian.

BEAUTIFUL acre tract near Taylor-Ferr- v

Rsd; close to Oregon Electric line; only
$rtOM. cash; ace it before buying. M,
E. Lee. room 41 1 Corbett bidg.

ABSTRACTS EXAMINED
BY EXPERT REAL ESTATE ATT Y.

D. A TUFTS.
803H WASHINGTON ST.

OWNER must sell 3 lots, corner, fruit gar-
den. 6 rooms, ground floor, block Mount
Scott car. $17o0; $10O0 down. Call 2hH
East Morrison.

$3000 Four nice lots 15ox13o feet. corner
Vancouver ave. and Skidmore st. ; sewergas; water in. F. W. Reils. 015 Williamsave.

HOLLADAY'S ADDITION Beautiful lot. im-
proved, graded, near two carlines. all new
homes; positively the cheapest; terms. R
078, Oregonian.

BEAUTIFUL new colonial house,
corner, $4600, easy monthly payments.
Owner, phone Woodlawn 1709.

FOR SALE Modern house, with full
lot. fruit treep and garden. Inquire on
premises. 716 East Ash.

CHOICE building lots for saie in all parts
of the city. Washington A Oregon Realty
Co., 108 2d St.. Portland.

HOUSE and 2 lots at Gearhart Park, partly
furnished. Main 5701 or 283 N. 24th.

AREAF3 and town lots for sale hy Tualatin
City Real Estate Company. Tualatin. Or.

A

1QK bA LE REAL ESTATE.
$tA) llth st.. near Montgumery ; splfnuiJ

Douse, DvxloO lot, a ftne Investment;
terms.

kX) 10th st.. near College, almost new
modern house, furnace, electric

ligms, barawovd. floors, etc.; an iueal Lome;
terms. ,

.wo9 Weidler St., Irvington; modern
couagt.. 5x100 lot; well neigh-

borhood ; tt mm.
2i5. Ivy t., near Williams ave.; spen-di- u

houee, iixlw ioi : fi'Uii; terms.
2im of x Ha w 1 norne farit ; ter ms.
i4.iV acie. right in city; terms.

SvxlUv, i,n u eidier st. ; tei n.s.
t75 only 15o fet off Hawthorne ave.;

terms.
xo Two lots near S. P. car shops;

teims.
For exceptionally good bargains see me:

J. R. STiPE, 23 Chamber Commerce.

CHEAP LOTS
3 on East 47th, near Hawthorne. .$1650
2 oa E. Main, 73xiuO, near 45th 50
2 on Montavilla car line. Bull Run

t water. 20 bearing fruit trees 775
2 in Highland Para, near 'Holbrook.. 85u
3 in Highland Park, near Ainsworth.. low
1 in Kote City Park, all improvements 05o
1 in Highlana. near Wygant and 7th 8mO
1 in Holladay, 13th, near Hancock... lo5
1 in Hollaaay, Halsey, near 24th looo
1 on Kerby, near Stanton ltx0
1 on 12th. near Broadway 12u0

HEILMAN & LATHROP,
210 Abington b.dg. Phone M. or A 3126.

modern house $3,250
6-- room modern house 2,2ou
7- - room house, good shape ........... 2.lK

modern bouse 3.20
moaera house 3.I0O

5- - room cottage, good 2.8K
6- - rtwm, modern, corner 3.60O

modern residence 10.WO
- room modern residence O.oou

modern resiaence ........... 0.On
modern residence ... lo.ouo

Largo list to select fiom. good terras.
FRARY & SE1TZ,

132 Fifth st.
$33uo Modern house on a corner lot

in a good neighborhood; easy terms.
$2300 Modem house, lot 50x100;stway below actual value; easy terms.

$2000 "cottage, lot 50x125, close
In with best car Fervioe; easy terms.

WESTERN LAND CO.
248 Stark st.

VBRNON.
$2500 Bungalow. 5 rooms, att 1c, flre- -

Slace, full basement, hot and cold water,
toilet, ga and wired for electricity;

one of the finest built bungalows In the
city. If you wish a fine home call and let
us show you this one. Terms on this.

GLEN HARBOR REALTY CO..
830-84- . Chamber of Commerce.

Phone A 1568.

NEW hotel building ana stores. South 1st
st., $15.ih;0.

House. 7 rooms. East Morrison St.. $1800.
11 acres, 1 mile from Oregon City, $10uD.
320-ac- farm near alem; good soil; $J0per acre.
E. H. COLLJK. R24 Worcester bldg.

Phone Main 6567.

REAL GOOD HOME BUYS.
$1350 For a nice lot with neat modern

cottage, $350 cash or less will
handle It.

25i For a nearly new, modern
house,- - close to East Davis and 1:9th St.;
genuine bargain; $5m cash will handle.

F. FUCHS, 221 Morrison st.
$7O00 residence, modern, open fire-

place, furnace, cement basement floor,
full lot, choice location, south front,
Glisan st., bet. 23d and 24th ts. ; lot
alone with all Improvements In In this
location worth $450.

A. H. BIRRELL,
202 McKay bldg.. 3d and Stark.

GOOD house, barn, lot 80x126, high, dry,
gently sloping; grass, shade, roses, mag-
nificent trees loaded with chorrles, apples,
splendid neighborhood; improved streets,
electric-lighte- near carline, schools,
good stores ; 2500 ; terms. Owner, 206
Misner st., Montavilla, Tabor ail.

GO LOOK.

50x100 on East Main, first lot eat of
E. 13th, facing north.

I want money to build and will sell at
sacrince.

Call 210 Abington bldg.

$2500.
Nine acres choice trult land. Salem-Po-

land car line, 5 acres In cultivation, choice
fruit tret a;.d stiawberrles. good new
house and barn, five minutes' walk to sta-
tion, postr.ffice, school and church; $2500.
332 Chamber of Commerce.

$000 FINE CORNER In Holladay's.
I4J00 100x100. cor. East llth and Clay;

good flat property.
$3000 louxlOO. 01. East Madison.
$100 5ox78, East Main, near 30th St.

LEONARD BROS.,
334 Chamber of Commerce.

WISE UP.
What you pay the rent man, added to

what you pay on that lot, will buy a home
In a few years. See Butterworth, '"the
Bungalow Man," 317 Abington plug. Main

CHOICE acreage; grows everything; best
walnut land in Oregon; close in on Salem
Electric line: $120 uu Der acre: ' easy
terms. A. S. Draper, room 26 Lafayette
niag., otn, cor. Washington.

ARTISTIC HOMES.
We build 'em; nifty ones; don't cost

much; installments; let's talk it over with
Butterworth, the Bungalow Man, 317 Ab-
ington bldg. Main

limn Modern house from owner;
full lot, full cement basement; street
graded, sewer in, paid for; 6 large fruit
trees, close In. one block to car. Call
room 530 Lumber Exchange bldg.

vernon SNAP looxioo corner lot, one
biock from Alber'a carline, with
house, woodshed and garden; price $120U,
ca?h $5'0. Call, on premises, 1085 East
zist si. iortn.

$2400 INVESTMENT PAYS 12 PER ENT.
Two nearly new cottaaps. fine

lawn, rose, shrubbery and fruit trees; will
sell beth or separate. Havenstic & Galla-
gher, 343 Washington st.

BEAUTIFUL quarter-bloo- blng the south
west corner of East loth and Division sts.
facing Ladd's tract; price $lNO0 cash. Must
sen at once, can at room 14. Mulkey Diug.,
corner econa ana juorrison sis.

33xl0 ON B. Davis, between 20tb and 22d;
$ltw; easy terms.

H. P. PALMER,
213 Commercial Club bldg.,

M. 8699. A 2653.

LOT 7. BLOCK 8. Williams Add. 2d., Tabor
ave and Boise St., size 50x143; $275 If sold
at once; terms to ault. Owner, M
Oregonian.

EAST PORTLAND HEIGHTS By owner,
well built, modern cottage, gas,
electricity, good lawn, fruit and roses.
Sellwood 3.10.

FOR SALE S'tOOO: modern houee
large lot. Villa ave.; or will trade for va
cant lots in upper Albina or irvington.
phone Tabor 754.

CHICKENS pay. Buy this acre tract for
$000, only $150 down and be independent;
clone In, West Side. M, E. Lee, room 411
Corbett bldg.

MUST SELL nine lots between two car
lines. Southern Portland, $300 each, ad-
joining lots one-ha- lf more. Owner, Y 981,
Oregonian.

DON'T pay rent. $5 per month for a large
lot, convenient to car. Start today. Purse,
82 Chamber of Commerce. M 7309.

$1550 Nice new cottage, 706 East 6th. near
Beech; close to car: bath. gas. etc. Owner.
'Ji)H 4th. Main 3990.

J. M. KERR & CO..
Real estate, farms. '26$ Stark St..

10. A 5148. Main 1222.

ROOM bouse. Highland New. modern;
a big snap $3250. John P. Sharkey Co..
122 4th st. Main 550. A 2537.

BARGAIN Business lot ana house
tn Sunnyslde, $2250; part cash. Phone
B 1702.

TWO of best located lots in Belle Crest,
overlooking Country Club grounds- - owner
leaving city. Phone East 4172.

$12?5 South Portland quarter block, east
front, sewers; close to car; terms. Owner.
Main 39IH.

FOR SALE New bungalow. 5 rooms and
bath: modern, close In; owner; no agents;
for location and terms. K 968, Oregonian.

VERY choce acre at end of Waverly Richmond

line, fine view, good soli; price
fl&OO. Call for UoGrath. Main 3177.

ONE acre near Mt. Scott rarltne. house. 64
fruit trees. 1200 strawberry plants, also
other berries. 325 Lumber Exchange.

BARGAIN Splendid house, full lot,
45th, near Hawthorne; $2700; $300 down,
$25 monthly. Webb, 380 East Washington.

IRVINGTON LOT, or quarter block, im-
proved, near two car lines; very cheap;
terms. K 982. Oregonian.

FOR SALE In small tracts. 400 acres finest
fruit land 'u Mosler Valley. Davenport
Bros.. 150 Front st.

SNAP Lots in Peninsular Addition No. 2.
near Swift parking piant, cheap. Phone
Fast 371 -

THAT fin new residence, 774 E. Yam-
hill and 24th, $3250; worth $3750: easy

IOR bALK UAL KSTATK.
6 ROOM 3 $27 50.

New, modern house in Sunnyslde. on 5 X
lOu lot; tnis is an xtra good buy. If .U
want a bargain see me about this one.

82400.
A strictly modern home with ev-

erything convenient and up to date. At-
tractive 'little home Inside and out. Gas.
sewer, electricity and everytnlng to ms
a home complete. 171 K. 4tnh t.; go out
and ee for yourself; terms.. lake East
Morrison car.

$2400,
Modern cottage, on East

Taylor st. ; $5oo down and $15 per month
will buy this nice home.

$600.
modern house with 100x100 cor-

ner lot, on car line, nice lawn and sha.ietree; good car service and only - r
minutes from Third and Morrison; Urn. a.

$75uO.
On East Ankeny. wst of 20th. a gd.

modem, house and 3 fuil lot; iuim.shrubbery, nice la an. etc. Teinw. ,

8650O.
StricCy modem home in Holladny.- - with

fine Improved lot of 75xlOU: hou of 8 '
rooms, extra well finished ; nice lawn and
plenty of rosea.

$7500. ' . .
borne in Holladsy, on lOOjslOO lot;

bouse well built and nicely arranged.
$4750.

Modern house. Just flnlhed, on Multno-- J
man at., west of 22.; full lot. See this
one and you will buy it.

SWEET.
204 Corbett bldg.

1350 HOUSE, bath, toilet and
full basement; two blocks from csr. with

. service; terms, $500 cash, . bal-
ance time.

$i$iO cottage, lot 75x100, two
blocks from car; terms, $1000 cash, bal-
ance $15 month.

$2000 house, on Weidler St.. or
would exchange for larger hout-- a with 1
or 8 rooms.

li'l&O cottage, electric lights,
bath, toilet, x block from car; terms,
f tioo cash, balance easy monthly pay-
ments.

LEONARD BROS..
134 Chamber of Commerce.

VERNON For sale, 4 room plastered cot-
tage, furnished nicely, with 8 lots In
garden, 30 young- bearing fruit trees, as-
sorted, all fenced, barn, woodshed, chicken-ho-

use, garden tools, H0 feet new rub-
ber hose. Bull Run water, 3 blocks car
and school, 20 minutes center Portland,
place let cheap, good tenant, drawing 7
per cent on money asked; chance for con-
tractor to double Investment in few
months; price $32O0.-$24O- cash, balance
Installments. 6 per cent; this Is a big snap
as It has 200 feet front on KUllngswurth
ave. Call owner, 1140 E. 24th st. North;
Alberta car.

AN ELEGANT HOME.
1 00x100 cor new- modern house. 4 large

sleeping apartments, sleeping balcony, larg
attic, 4 beautiful rooms on first floor. Mid
oak floor, plate-glas- s windows, fireplace,
full cement and fine basement with laundry-roo-

frultroom. extra good furnace: you
will not be diiteppolnted in this If you
want something EXTRA NICE: tt'it a hom
to be proud of: location the best. Price,
$!6.0, with fine terms and easy pay- -'

ments; extra fine materialised throughout.
ZIMMKRMA.

521 Corbett bldg.

FOR SALE New. modern.
bungalow at yle. double floors. double
walls; full, high concrete basement; large
closets to each chamber; larpa pass
pantry, alcoves and cozy seats, gas and
electricity; modern bath, full plumbing
high, sightly location, oa East 6th st. N.,
between Ainsworth ave. and Holman St.,
2 blocks from car line; easy terms, or qis- -

count for cash, by owner and builder. ;

O. H. Hamilton. 474 Manzanlta st I'hoite
Woodlawn 714.

FOR SALE Just completed, a very attract-
ive bungalow, on carline, only 15 minute
out; easy term. Address HS'.i Second st.
Phone Main 4787.

TRACTS.
Irrigated lands, on new North Bank

road, Columbia River. 170 miles ease of
Portland; prolific soil, steady water;
cheap. For particulars write or call on --

T. B. ACKEKS CO..
Agents, room 20.

270114 Washington St.. Portland. Or.

16000. EASY TERMS.
Bv owner, one good, modem, 1

house, with furnace and full cement base-
ment. 605 6th st.. near Sherman. S
minutes walk to postoffice. Price. rt(to :

half cash, balance time. S per cent. Phone
Main 2778. '

$7500 1 2 room modern home; lot 5x10
verv desirable location, corner XL'jd
and" Overton sts.. N. and E. front. su'V,
improvements in and paid; bare lot
worth $5000; terms. See

A. H. BIRRELL.
202 McKay Bldg., 3d and Stark. " ,.

FOR SALE Nice cottage, with
basement, lot 50x100. (rood stable. 12 bear-
ing fruit trees, apples, cherries, pea rs.
plums and prunes; price. $1 50; terms
cash. &18 Indiana st.. Woodlawn.

$2300 New cottage, pantry, base-
ment, bath, woodllft, combination fixtures,
close to cars and school; $50 0 down.
Would take lots for part. Owner, L 980,
Oregonian.

FOR SALE New house, basement.
2 lots 43x100 each. 5 minutes' walk to
car, $120O; $100 down, $13 per month at
6 per cent intere?t. O K Real Estate Co.,
Stewart's Station. Mount Scott car.

IN SUNNYSIDE. lot 33 with
house; wood fiber plaster, porcelain bath,
water, gas. swer; rents $15 pr month;.
$1500. sil or half cash. Culver, 623 Cham-
ber of Commerce.

$80( takes cleared acre tract, corner, best'
soil; close in, near Oregon Electric; only
$350 cash; worth $1200. Jas. C. Logan.
R. 411 Corbett bldg

FOR SALE bouse, wired, plastered,
bath, full lot. high and sightly : $isi;
half cash; on W.-- carline. O 970. Ore-- r

gonlan.

ROSE CITY PARK Choice Int. rement
walk, half block from car; will mske ex-
cellent offer; great bargain. M 884, Ore-
gonian.

FROM owner, a corner lot at least soxioo
feet, north of Morrison, wt of East 20th.
south of Sullivan's gulch and east of
Grand ave. S R1, Oregonian.

$32 Eight h'ocks Steel bridge: Jnst fin-

ishing: modern house; Ross near
Dixon. Owner, .307 Crosby. Phone East

LEAVING city and wfM sell my
modern bungalow, furnished complete,
with or without furnishings, st an abso-
lute sacrince. T 978. Qregonlsn.

$7500 for beautiful residence, well built, on
Kait Side: extensive grounds. 100x1 so,

close to Hawthorns ave. ; terms. James
C. Ixgan. room 411 Corbett bldg.

CHOICE bulldina site. 40x7S. on East
and 25th : streets paved, concrete

walks; $800, terms. Owner, 80S East Mor-
rison. - -

FOR SALE Whole block. Portland Height..,
good view and location, snap. $7000. W.
G. Dexter. Jefferson st.

nlastered bouse. TH ,

basement, outbuildings, fruit
trees; terms. X 992, Oregonian.

NFW. mortem house with sleeping
porch: terms. Call room 538, Lumber

bldg. -- :

$;;iOo 7 room. Isrse rrnunds, bsm, fruit.
berries, rsrd-- n pnd flowers- Ideal liftms:
terms. T 977. Oregonian.

41x66 3 PRT, comer Res and Cherry
s's.. McMillan's Addition, fine for flgts.
Owner. pbone E 4043.

FOR SALE t 40 seres .e level
Jrd near Pse C'v Pe-l- r P-- id tcrm5
O'B-tr- n Peslty C".. McKay bMg.

F"'P SAL" new t sifl 1:
h"iw rts 'or $15. Inquire
2P5 3d. Pbone Psc!ft 100.

$1700. XFW bouse-- . TSviof. S.s
cash, bslnnce easv payments. S61 E 24th
st. N-- . Alberta car. ,

WHETfND lot. " ri?r rnt hf'rtw cost.
pt $7": drtwn. balance 85 month O
07t. Or n'en.

ONLY g6."0. henuMfnl bulldln" lot 3 1

nesr Hwtn" v. ; cash. M.
E. Lee. room 411 Corbett bid- -.

WE HAVE another home for rnhltio"S
without the means to pay cash. R 93.
OreB-onIs-

rnodem house, lot 501(0, lots of
fruit; 220O. Owner, 797 Montana
ave. Woodlawn 1020.

$500 CASH, balance easy terms. 5 acres. 5
miles out west 1de. near ststlon : bar-
gain. $1500. Address R 9R2. Oreronisn

SNAP PuniTcM home, house,
modern. KOxino corner, $2250; $300 cash.
T 975. Oregonian.

FOR PAI p Wonas. X e oorrrw snd base-
ment. B71 East 26th st. Call next door.

FOR SALE Ne r""d-r- n bungalow
hr owner. WnHsw 9ftT.

FOR SALE cottage, all
new, good location. 46 Shaver st

$175 T.OT fnr $1WV restricted difrW b- -
grain, must be sold. Phone Sellwood 535.


